
TRIAL OF ANDREW JO = N

WASITINaToN. April, 8, 1868.
• General Thomas Was'recalled and'ex-

amined by Mr. Stanbery. The Presi-
dent told him to .thke elyiffge of the
War Office, instead of to lake possess-
ion. Witness made this assertion On
his previous testimony. He then went
on .to. -make other corrections, all Of
which amounted to a flat contradiction
of what he testified to yesterday.

The witness was cross-examined by
Mr. Butler. Q. How -do you correct

• your testimony ? Have you a memor-
andum? A. I have not. . - ' .

Q. How then can you fix facts and
dates different from yesterday,? A. I
have reflected since yesterday. '

Q. Did the President always tell you
to take charge of the War Office ? A.
He did. •:: . •

Q,. •Why--didn't you say'so yesterday?
A. Because I didn't think.

Q. Did you call Xarsner a "liar and
a murderer ?" A. I did tell him he
was a liar. [Laughter.]

Q. Did you say ho was a murderer?
A. I don'trecollect ; I may have called
him so. [Laughter.]

. Q. Did you tell Mr. E. B. Johnson
that.you would have Mr. Stanton out.ofit,,if it sinks the ship ? A. Never,
sir. . iQ. Did yeti not have a Conversation-
with E. B. Johnson ? A. Yes ; "I saw
him at my house. . , •

Q. When was that? A. I. can't fix,
• the date.

Q. Were you joking then.? A. Cer-
tainly. [Great Laughtor.]

Q. Do you always talk jokingly in
that way? Sometimes. [Laughter.]

Q. Did you say so to Mr. Johnson? I
• don't know that, Mr. Johnson knows

better than I do, if I did. [Laughter.]
Q. Did you say anything to .Mr. John-

. son about getting heir. Stanton? A. I
never.said I would use force against
Mr. Stanton.

Q. Then you we're joking? [Laugh-
ter.] A. Tlfat's all. [Laughter.]

Q-.- That's gill the explanatiOn you can
give about it? A.,Yes. I think that
;sufficient. [Laughter j

Q. Did you talk WiA anyhdy abqut
• this mattermince yeste day? A. I tin-

ed with 'several persons, they aid they
were glad to hear my tes lawny.—
[Laughter.]

Q. Did you talk with anybody else?
A. Yes, with General Towns nd.

Q. Did you receive a letter from Mr,
Stanton•on the 21st Of February4IA.I.[lid not._ v

Q. 'When did you receive that rgtter ?

A. On the 22d. 7Q.. Then all you said yeSterday about
what took place on the 21st is not so ?

• A. All that wasn't so. [Great laughter
all over the Senate.]

Q. Did you not swear yesterday that.
the President told you to go ,on and
take possession of the War Depart-
ment. Q. I dig.
. Q. 'Was it tree? A. No, it was not.—
[Renewed laughter.] . •

,___.Q. Did you read over and correct
your testimony ? .A.. I (lid.

Q: And theuyou signed It? A. I did.
General Sherman wasThen called an t

examined by Mr. Stanbery., Was in
.Washington lastiwinter, about the 4th
of December. Was called her to meet
the Indian Commission. , Sub -.3e(wen tlywas assigned to the Board fin revising
the regulations of the army. Had- sev-
eral interviews with the President abont
that time. Saw him alone. aw hiIn
also in eompa»y:with General Grant.--
Had testa ititesrviews with him in ie-lation' o Mr. Stanton. r

• Mr. Bingham here arose to obisel, ti
this, mode of examination, wiii*:`"-Ava,;
resumed. Q. by pfr. Stanberyi- Whilehere; did the PrVent ask you-;1#ou
would take char of the War Office?Mr.-Batterobjekked. - 1.Atr.'Stanberyqrell, I will come to
it in another wa,,-4;C-; -;;,

Q. At what tIA3b iwereo,- tse' itlt el-
v.ieva ,6•I 'A. Alipi4,,ll.6,-ITimi; 1:have in-

-- 'dicated ; GenerAGVagtWas Piesent at,
tilt; time. • -.'y

r Q. 'What conVersaWn took place be-
tween you and the President?

Mr. Batter. I object.
Mr. Stanbery. I will reduce the'question to writing.
The Chief Justice. According to the

late decisions of the Senate, this ;evi-
dence is admissible. If it is, desirable,
however, I will put the quell ri 104411,
Senate.
' Senater•Conness. On that demand
the yeas and nays.

-------'- Mr. Stanbery then proceeded to make
an explanation. He said the testi Amoy
they expected to elicit from General
Sherman was *vital, and he loped it,
would be admitted. .

Mr. Stanbery. here read porn Mr.
Butler's opening speech, to show the
issue he wanted to decide. lie then
proceeded to argue at length in favor of
allowing General Sherman to answer
the questions put to him.

The Senate, at 2,40 P. M., teok a re-
cess of fifteen minutes.- •
Icn reassembling, Mr. Wilson read

from the report of the Hardy trial, to
show that the position taken by Mr.
.Butler, in reference to its bearing, was
correct, and insisted that the' declara-
tion of the President might have been
made solely with the purpose of con-
cealing his, real intent. The effect of
putting r. -Stanton out would have
been to prevent him from apPlying to
the eourts,'and so a decision could not
have been reached.

The Chief Justice reiterated his opin-
that the question was admissible under
the ruline• t'of yesterday, its purpose NRISto elicit testimony regarding the inten-
tions of the president, and because the
evidence'of a conversation occurring
shortly before the commission of-antk:Ct,
was as admissible as that concerningt•a
conversation which took place after-
wards, and even more so. , 4s.The yeas and nay,Lwere then taken,:sand resulted—yeas 23, nays 28, so' The.questipn was not allowed to be put. '

- Mr. Stanbery then- asked General
Sherinan what he knew about the crea-
tion of the Department of the Atlantic.Mr. Butler said there would be noob-
jection to this question,. providePthe
Chief Justice would instruct' the wit-ness not to give hearsay evideneli;

Mr. Stanbery declined to give theassurance that the Witness would notbe,questioned about what the President
had, Lid to him.

The Chief Just*submikted the
question of admissibility, and_the Sen-
site, without a division, decided in the

• negative. •

Mr. Stanbery then asked the witness
if the President had tenderel him the
position of Secretary of ' 'Mr ad in-
terim.

Mr. Butler objected to the question.—
Mr. Stanbery replie, and Mr. taller
rejoined that it was a attempt to bring
in the conversation. he Senate de-
cided that the qmestim could be put,
and General Sherman testified that theltPreside* tendered lr in the office of
Secretary of. War ad i iterim_on two oc-
casions, namely, January 25 and Jan-uary 30,-1808, and he replied In writing
to these offers on January 27' and Jan-

uary\ 31. Mr. Stanton was in office at
\ the time.

Mr. Butler replied, and the question
fi submitted to the Senate, and the:N42 s and naysresulted 23 to 29„50 theque tion was decided inadmissible.

Th examination was resumed, and
witness said at the second interview,when the offer was renewed, there was
further conversation.

Mr. Statiberz,- then asked if the Presi-
dent had in any interview stated that
his intention. hi offering the witness
the appointment of Secretary of War
was to bring the matter before the Su-preme Court.

The question was objected to by the
Managers, who said they only wished
the ruling to appear on the record.

The question of admissibility was
submitted to the Senate, and decided in
the negative by'a vote of 7 to 44.

Mr. Staubery then offered the ques-
tion in a modified form, as follows :

"Was any thing said in that conversa-
tion as to any ptirpose of laying the
matter before the courts!"

Mr. Butler objected to it, as being
still outrageously lending, and said itsdesign was to gain time.

Stanbery remarked that thi6 was

The result in Connecticut may he
concisely and.exactly stated as follows:
The Democracy retain a Democratic
Governor for a year longer, and the Re-
publicans gain an U. S. Senator for six
years. How does that stilt you? Does
it give the rooster the pip ?

The legislature just adjourned repeal-
ed the liquor law. of 1807. and the cloy-
ernor has signed the bill. The law was
so stringent that no mati could sell
whisky under its provisionstrmi make
day wages. We don't tare much about
it, but would like to know what neecsi!
ty exists for any law whatever regulat-
ing the sale of liquor. If it is legiti-
mate truffle why not let everybody sell
it? If not legitimate, why let anyboiiy

Mr.- C. H. Keeler retires from the
Herald of the UniOn with the last issue,
and though no formal announcement
has yet been made we believe that the

apes will be under the conduct_ of, Mr.
C. G. Williams henceforth. Mr. Will-
iams brings to the work increased abil-
ity and experience, 'and that devotion
to party which cannot fail to render his
services acceptable and profitable to the
Dell-leer:ley, The name of the paper,
-we hear casually, is to be i-hangcd, andmr; "'mum:wee unproven.

- The Republicans ofWisconsin did no-
bly in their Judicial election on the lith.
The majority is upward of 7000. Look-
ing over the field we perceive no falling
off in the Republican yore throughout
tl. ^ountr— We lose on theSiate tick-
et and irl'ore than make

islature.. We lose liv-

nd gain St. Pant,
lie end of the chapter.
It will' show that the
who ista»ci. by the acts
not diminished.

JUSTITIA

RST PURE; THEN ruACEA.Iii:E; an
utterance which loses none of its- force
and vigor in the lapse of years since it
was given to- the world: All strife in
the universe may be resolved into this
simple formula of expression. Fraud,
evil intent, base ambition, corrupt mo-
tive, and open war—these are the causes
of the world's ceaseless turmoil., Given
a conscience, and any individual life is
a continual struggle. As with individ-
uals so with parties; as with parties so
with natidias ; as with nations so with
"the world of MAN.

So we reiterate : First puYe ; then
peaceable. We have reference .110 W to
family quarrels; to the hostile and nar-
row criticisms indulged in toward thisail-ether papers whichinsistupon fair
play, and strict integrity in the conduct
of public affairs. ',For hard words and
and opprobrionS epithetswehave a chro-
nic contempt, 'wild) the mark of them!
It does not cost us:a moment's loss of
sleep when men ascribe any .action of
-ours to corrupt motives,, personal obli-
gation, or any other cause whatever.—
It is no pleasure to be abused and tra-
duced ; neither.is it a_pain. These are
the weapons of warfare selected by
some, because it is easier tomake charg-
es than it istoprove them. We -have
been accused of toying to break down
the Republican party, among other
things; of factiousoppoision to the will

' of the majority, and of many ,minor
and inconsiderableacftio»s. IfwehaVe-
any knowledge of our opt n motives'
these charges cannot be stistatped.—
From the first we have urged purity-in
the administration of party and nation-
al affairs. We still demand thepunish- 1
ment of scoundrels without distinction
of party, and the diciplineof licentious-
ness and excess, lie the guilt where 'it
may. We know the Democratic party
from top to bottom, having trained in
that company long enough fo fathom
the depths of its demoralization. We
therefore demand thepurification of the
Republic ) party in a measure corres-
ponding o its growth:

It has een our custom to denounce
such men as Senatqr Saulsbury, whose
presence in'the Seliate.of the United
States is a perpetual disgraCe. lye have
denounced the, late Senator McDougall,
for his habitual inebriety and Indeceri-
cy. These men were Democrats ; and
scilour pretest was attributed to party
bitternesS.. But wet also denounced
Morton S. Wilkinson, U. .S. Senator
front Mill)) sota, for drunkenness; and
he was.CßCpublican. But those ,who
attribUtai t. le censure of SaulsbUryand
McDougall, ,o partisan bitterness neg-
lected fet' account for the censure of
Wilkinson' Republican. The ditlbr--1ence betlven the parties is well defined

too grave and solemn a proceeding to
allow of the introduction of low per-
sonalities. He repelled-with scorn the
insinuation that he had resorted to the
taeties of an 01(1 Bailey practitioner,
and Butlerregard to leading questions,
Mr. riad put hundreds of them
until they were tired of objecting. The
questions he (Mr. Stanbery) had put
were not, as the Managersadmitted, in-
tended to elicit anythingwhich witness
was not about to say without. their
leading form., -

Mr. Henderson offered the question
whether, on apy interview, the Presi-
dent had exprOSed any intention with
regard to making the appointment?

Objection Was made, and the ‘.ques-
tion was not admitted—yeas 25, nays
27. .

The court then, by wv-ote of 2-5 to 27,
'refused to adjourn, and Mr. Smithery
asked the following.question : At eith-
erintervie*,was anything said with
reference to the use of force, intimida-
tion, or threats to get possession of the
War office, or the contraiy?

Objectedto, and objection sustained,
without a division.

The Senate again refused to adjourn,
by a vote of 20 to and Mr. Stn,pbery
then said that under these rulings eou n-
Net were not prepared at present to ask
any further questions of tileneral Sher
man, but would perhaps desire to recall
him on Monday.

The court then, at 4.45 P. M., ad
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in• their.rOpectiye .action 'upon twO of:
these eases. The. Denteeraey of Dela-
ware re-elected ALE. Soultbury ; the Re-
pnblieans of Minnesota dropped Ift.
Wilkinson. The actionsbear their own
commentary.

It now becomes our duty to urge the
Senate of the United States to do itself
a very great credit, and an art of justice
to public service. We read in Repub-
lican papers that Senator Yates, of Il-
linois, one of tie moq brilliant Men in
public life, a giVeii. over.to his cups,
and seldom able to appear in his seat in
the Senate. 'The U. S. Senate hap en-
dured tho disgrace of, Saulsbury, Mc-
Dougall, and Wtikinsthr4ind failed to
do its duty by expelling them from
the ChtAber. We beg that august
body to remember its own dignity even
if it forget the dignity of public ser-
vice. If it be true,,,that Senator Yates.
has returned to his clips, and is inca-
pacitated for duty us a Senator, he
should be sent back to Illinois in mer-
ited disgrace. There are several so-
ber men in the great Stateof Illinois,
any one of whom would better repre-
sent that State than a drunkard.

The Republican party cannot aflbrd
to copy the vices of its opponent. If
the .Democratic party has one vice
(Treater than another it is that of count-
ing fealty to party an offset to any
amount of individual or politiCal vil-
lainy. ,Of all the frauds and pecula-
tion peiPetrated by its public men we
cannot call to mind one that was ferret-

!

ed out by the motionsof that party and
.pumnhed. Its policy has been to cover

upitscrimes, and drown public clainor
by-a noisy denoupeiation of the crimes
of its opponents. See, to-day, how it
finds voice to denounce some Republi-
can defaulter in a matter of a couple of
thousand dollars, yet has, never de-
nounced the Indian Bond robbery, the
treason of its Southern wing, or the
murder ofAbraham Lincoln—all crimes
of the Democratic party. We nay that
the Republican party cannot afford to
copy this unmitigated partisan depravi-
ty. It must oberthehigh injunction—-
"First pure ; then peaceable." And
there can'be no better beginning than
in expelling Richard Yates from the
Senate of the United States.

The trial of 'Andrew Johnson has
been delayed by the illness of 1111..Stan:
bevy, • his counsel. The failure of sev-
eral of Mr. Stanbery's theories of de-
fence- seems to have reacted upon his
physical health. It is not improbable
that Mr. Stanbery may have several
bilious attacks before the trial is over.

The trial ought to conclude within a
week, at longest. a trial for the
theft of five dollars, in our courts, not
more than five hours would hate been
used with Kiel) positive evidence of
guilt put in. The fact is, Mr. Stan-
bury is pettifogging the„defense; but as
Andrew Johnson is ,a shyster among
public men it is right that his case
should he shystered through.

Our re-Teetell and generally correc
entemporary, the Munry Luminary

theRas iu Blue, held in Philadelphia
on tie Bth of January last, and con-
clude:3 that vote shows the choice of
Pennsylvania for Vice President to be
Curtin. One hundred and thirty-three
delegates were present, in that Conven-
tion, of whom 109 voted for Curten,
and 2.1 against him. The other, did
material fact, w?hich does not seem to
be taken into account by our cotempo-
vary, is that a large proprartion of the
delegates were resident, in '2 ntl around
Philadelphia, and in no SIMSe was the
State of Pennsylvania represented. It
seemed to us at the, time that: the Con-
vention was one of the tricks of politi-
cal trade, managed by a class of politi-
cians who have little faith hkthe ability
of people to, Meet canditates for
themselves. We 111:-..0 suspect that the
24 protestimts were delegates from the
rural counties.
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bt~~ Railway" AFcident!
The Corning Journal issued an extra

last Wednesday, giving the horrible
particulars of an accident to the Light-
ningExpresson theErie Railway, going
east, on the morning of that day,bt
which four;cars, containingupward • 'of
100 passengers, were precipitated dowh
an embankment 200 feet. The acci-
dent occurred at • •Carr's Rock, 10 miles
west of Port Jervis, at four
The slaughter was frightia The Jour-
nal prints a, list of upward of, seventy
killed and hurt. Twenty dead bodies
had beeni,reeovered, but the number
will Probabiy reach 35 or 90: If, as is
stated, there were 100passengers in the,
three sleeping cars, it can hardly be ex-
pected that any of them escaped, darn
age., Thwrear car took fire and was
consumeti. 'Among the killed, ,We no-
tice the names of E.•Blossom,
proprietor of the Brainard House, El-
mira, and J. S. Dunham, Binghamton.
Among the -wounded are S. B. Fair-
man, of the Elmira ' Advertiser., Lewis
Parker and A. E. Brown, Bath, N. W.
Gokey, Addison, B. Floyd, Che-,
mung, A. L. Sinithhnd Mrs. Reynolds,
Et'ornellsviffe, D. Rodgers and W.
Badger, Corning, W. B. Decker, Wa-
verly, f. Decker, and Mrs. D. Noble,
Elmira, the two latter.suPposed to be
fatally hurt. Nearly all were seriously
injured. It is further stated that .some
villains robbed the dead—something
hardly credble. The cause of the ac-
cident is said to have been a broken
rail. However, so long as trains are
run at a speed of 30 miles an hour
,around a curve like that at Carr'sßock,
a broken rail will not be necessary to
ensure disaster, soon or late. We trust
that the affair may be fully investigat-.
ed, and the guilty, if any there be, se-
verely punished. •

A Registry Law

The Legislature has passed, and theI
Governor signed, a supplement to our
election laws, requiring the registration
of voters throughout the State. This is
a much needed measure, and calculated
to accomplish a great deal of good, In
the way. of preventing frauds at elec-
tions. The following is a synopsis of
the most important features of the bill ':

Se&ion I.—That the assessors shall
make lists of voters annually, with
their residence, whether housekeepers
or boarders ; the occupation and name
of employer, if working for another
whether native citizen voting on age,
naturalized, or having declared- intapt
tions, expecting to vote upon full' 'ta-pers to be procured before election.

During .the *present year such list tobe made out sixty days after the pass-
age of tho act ; qualifications to be
then inquired into before the Ist of
September ; meetings for rectification
and placing additi nal names on' the
registry, to be hel by the assessors dur-
ing four days, if necessary, and ten
ds before the ele Lion.Section 2.—Dup icate copies of the
registry lists to be.nade out ; one copy
to go to the Count Commissioners, the,other to be posted on the door of the
house where the election is to be held
prior to August Istineach year.

Section 3.—AssesSors; inspectors and
judges of election to attend at places
for holding elections on Saturday, ;the
tenth day preceding the second Tues-
day of October, to place names on Sheregistry not thereon, upon due proof of
the right of the voter. At the election
no. person to be allowed to vote whosename is not on the list. Where a Rei ,-
sPecial meeting of the offieers to decide
OD his case ; and all such claims • may_
bb heard at the election house on the
Saturday before the election.

Section 4.—Voters may be challenged
and put to proof, notwithstanding. the
fact that their names are on the regis-
try, and the matter be decided accord-
ing to law. Naturalized voters must
produce their certificates of naturaliza-
tion, the electiOn officers to place the
word "voted," with date and place of
election.

Section s.—Registry papers to be seal-
ed up after the election with other elec-
tion papers.

ection 6.—Registry to be reopened
in , ars.when there are Piesidential
el t ns ten days before the election,

n mes of voters omitted to be plac-
ed thereon.

Section 7.—At special elections the
registry to govern, but not to exclude
citizens not registered who have the
ight to vote according to law.
Section 8.--Prescribes the oath of

officefor assessors, inspectors and judgesof.elections.
Section 9.—On the petition of five or

more citizens, under oath, setting forthreasons for believing that &ands will bepracticed'at an election, the Court of
Common Pleas may appoint two per-
sons as overseers of elections, one fromeach political party, if the inspectors
belong to different political parties ;but where these officers are both" of the
opposite party the overseers to havea right to be present at the election and
to seec what is done, keep lists of voters,
&e. If said overseers are not allowed
to perform' their duties, or are driven
*away by intimidatidn; the whole poll
of that election district or division tobethrown out.

Section 10.—If a district polls more
votes than are registered, it shall be
prima facie evidence of fraud, and thewhole vote may be rejected upon a con-
tested election.

Section 11.—No court of the State tonaturalize any foreigner within ten
days of election, under penalty of
misdemeanor in the officer issuing the
naturalization certificate. Voting, or
attempting to vote, on a fraudulent cer-
tificate. of naturalization, subjects the
party to imprisonment not exceeding
threeyears, and tine not exceeding one,
thousand dollars.

Sog,tion 12.—Issuing false receipts bya tat collector, fine not less than onehundred dollars, imprisonment not lessthan three months.
Section 13.—At elections hereafter,polls to open between 6 and 7 o'clock,A. M., and close at 6 P. M.

Teacher's Institute
THE undersignod most cordially and earnest-
,/ ly invites the Teachers and'other friends of
common schools in Tiogli County to meet thecitizens and Teachers of Covington, in their newModel School house in Covington Boro, on the27th of this month (April.) at one o'clock P."M.,
to continue in session until Friday. moon, for thepurpose of le ruing flow, and How not to teach•&hoot.

Lectures 4ill be given each evening; and wo
are encouraged to expect much profit to allTeachers who attend this Convention and a revi-val of the general interest in our Common Schools.

J. F. CALKINS, Co. Supt.
)Vellsboro, April 22, 1868-2t.

Trustee's Notice.
11ILTOTICEis hereby given that John I. Mitchell
VII trustee of the elate of A. J. & E. R. Web-
ster; Insolvent debt re, has filed hia second and
final account as trustee of the said Insolvents'
estate, and that the same will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court on or before the fourth
day of May next (May Term of Cohrt 1868) un-
less objections shall be filed to the allowance and
confirmation of the same on or before that day.

JOHN V. DONALDSON,
Wellsbojo, Apr 22, 1868-4vif4 Proth'y,

Dissolution.
THE copartnership beiettift4o existing be-

tween the subscribers in thli Stage business,
under the name of M. Bullard a Hazlett, is this
day, (April 13, 1868) dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The books and accounts are in the hinds
of Geo. W. Hazlett, and all dues and demands
must be settled by him.

M. BULT,ARD, Wellsbore.
G. W. lIAZI:ETT, Loge.

April 22, 1868-3t.
Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that D. G. Ritter is
1,1 about to apply to his Excellency John W.
Geary, Governor of Penn'a for pardon. By hia
wife, C. Is. RITTER.

April 22, 11388-2w.
SEED IVREA !

A fine lot just teceirod at
April 8, '6B-2w, WRIGHT t BAILEY'S
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April 22, 1868.

SPRING &MUER GOODS
FOR 1868.

ITT beg tolall your attention to our stock of

Millinery and Straw Goods,
for the Spring and Summer Trade, which is now
complete, and selected with care to meet the
wants of all, and embracing full linos of all that
is new and novel, and at the lowest possible rates.

PATTERN HAT FRAMES
of Madame Railing's large and exciaisito assortmenu, of which we will give our friends the mos
desirable styles.

Mrs. E. D. MITCHELL.
April 22, 1868—tf. Broad Street, Tiogn, Pa.

Important Facts.
SINCE &duffer is now being used In thous-

ands of families the following facts are im-
portant to be known.

FlRST—Though it is the most powerful of all
popular remedies, yet It is so compouVed, as to
be safe,and harmless. It is of such a nature that
it may be handled and used by qhildren, and
persons who are ignorant of Medicines.

tiscontr—lt is found that Salutifer will relieve
severe pain in any part of the bodLy.sooner than
any other application.

Tntati---It is important that thebottle be well
corked, if left open only a few minutes it -loses
strengthi

Founp—This useful remedy can be obtained
from alinest every dealer in medicines.

Notice.
THE Supervisors of Delmar will meet at the

Stony Fork School Roue, Friday April 24,
at 9 o'clock, a. m., for tho transaction of town.
ship,business.

ORRIN BLAIR, ISu erviJOB SYMONDS. j psors.
April 22, 3868--lt. •

Notice.

THE Annual Meeting of stockholders of the
Tioga Improvement Company for the ' elec-

tion of officers to serve the ensuing year, will be
held at No. 16 Philadolpbia Exchange, In the
City of Philarlelphia on Tuesday, May 6th a
12.111. GEO. U. COLKET, 800.

April 22,,1 68-2 t

NEW GO DS just received. Please cal
and oxa o Ina for yourselves beforeranchos

lug elsewhere tOLES et BARKER.
Weßober°, April 16,1868-2w.

Imnivikch Ea APiiine.nt
BY TILE

FARMERS OF TIOCrA COUNTY,

T""PIRE GRAIN DRILL proposes to
prefor articles of

IMPEACHMENT
against all other Grain Drills in market, and
hereby summons a jury of the •Farmers_ of Tioga
County to decide upon'the merits of the case.—
The articles proposed, aro as follows:

let, It will sow any kind of Grain in Drills
from whekt.to beans or peas.

2d, It will do it on more uneven and stony
land.

3d, It is less likely to get out of repair.
4th, It has a grass and clover seed sower at

tubed.
Olio of those Drills can oo seen on the farm o

tho subscriber two miles.below Covington. Al
are invited to call and see it: All letters of in
quiry to bo addressed to A. W. WILLSQN,,April 15, 1868-3t. • Covington, Pa.',

Took Mcr ia,33l.te.a.
FOR Tug NEW BOOK I.

"MEN OF OUR TIMES" P
or leading patriots of the Day. An elegant oc-
tavo volume, richly illustrated with 18 beautiful
Steel Engravings, and a portrait of the anther,
MRS, HARRIET BEECHER STOWS.
Agents say it is tho'best, and sells the. quickest
of any book they ever sold: Some are taking 200
orders per week.' It will outsell "Uncle Tom's
Cabin.' We employ no general agents, but pay
extra commission. Old agents will appreciate
this item. Send for circular giving full particu-
lars. Address HARTFORD Pnnusunto

April 15, 1868-4t. Hartford,Co.,t.
Auditor's Notice.

The undersigned appointed an auditorlo dis-
tribute the money in the hands of tho 'Sheriff
arising from a sale of the personal property of
N. 0. Wells and G. W. Barker at the snit of S. 0.
Daggett, hereby gives notice that ho will attend
to the duties of his,appointment at his office in
Wellsboro, on Friday, May 8, 1868,at 2 o'clook
P. r., at which time and plaoo all persons
claiming any part of said moneys must attend,
or be debarred from coming in for a share of the
same: JNO. 1. MITCHELL,'

.Apr. 15, 1868-4 w Auditor.

NEW ARRIVAL!

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL,

HAVING removed her shop to tho .rooms
over J. R. Bowen's Store, is now receiving

MILLINERY GOODS
fresh from New•York for the Spring trade, which
ebo will sell cheap. Call and examine styles
and prices.

Main Street, Weßebore, Pa.
April 8, 1868.

NEW MILLINERY.
MRS. 11'.1 TRUMAN, having Purchased the

shop lately owned by Mrs. o,pdsmith, op-
posite Itoy'a Block, Main.Street, ollsboro, an-
nounces to the public that she is now receiving
latest Spring styles of

LADIES' HATS, RIBBONS, LACES,
MISSES HATS, &C., &C,

which she will dispose of at reasonable prices.—
She will also carry on

DRESSMAKING
in nil its brancbes. The ladies of Wellsboro and
vicinity are invited to call and examine her
stock.

Wollsboro, April, 8, 1868--tf

NOTICE.IiItqLOSALS will be received by the trustees
1 of the M. E. Church of Wellsbore, for the
building of their new Brick Church edifice—size
including lecture room, . about 120 x5O untilApril 20th inst.,-or for the doing of. the mason
and joiner work separately. The plans' and
speinficatiotte may bo seen ,by co ling'on'tho

TRUSTEES, at Wellsbore.April 8,1888-3 w

New 'Sprin

IN CORN

WE havo receiveds Tory
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SPRING G

00 1)10 11104tvortible ter ine,
eery otnull honce trout c
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consisting o 1
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We are the agents

GREAT E. TEA
and sell TEA at Now York p
pound. All visiting Corning,
and examine stack and price:
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April s, v guo.

$5O REW

FIFTY DOLLARS will b
eon in Tioga County, w

a bettor Plow than the

KIRBY STEEL
Or a bettor °ruin Dr

RICKFORD & HUFFMAN

GRAIN DIM
All of the impre

AGRICULTURAL TM

At the Agricultural Depo

1 will say— to the Farmers of II!
1 am the solo agent for this cou'
most improved

FARMING TO

And they will find it to their in
my assortment boforo purohh'si

A large assortment of

HEAVY AND SHELF-
WOODEN. WILLOW,

• PANNED WA

Constaittly on h

illTiog ApdlB,"ft
J. son'

GOVERNMENTPROPERTYAT PRIMATE SALE

OPIT &CO.
AN IMMENSE. AMOUNT 'i

BOUGHT AT GONERNI4
Consisting °Mali

10,000 Sets New and SI
Harness, Bridles and C

Saddles,
All styles,

2,000 WAGON COVERS, all sizes, new it worn

0 1335000 WOOL AND RUBBER BLA ICETSi & HORSE
COVERS, {MILITARY CLOT ING, GREAT

COATS, FROCK COATS,' BLOUSES,
PANTS, SIIIRTS, BRAN ERS, &c.

Also a largo lot of Reins, Lead L nes, Buggy Ambu-
lance and Cart Harness. Double Tr es Lead Bars, Port-
able Fotges, &c., &c. ' Wheel T m Harness, little
worn, all oak tanned leather, servl cable, cleaned and
oiled, $6 per horse, Including Bridi Lead, Ao $4. Am-
bulance or Stage harness with sup rlor leather Tames,
perfectly stilted for farm orgenera team work. double
sets complete $25 tb 30, Bridles $1 to $3, extra hair
lined Artillery case, do $2,60 and $3, Double Rein $1,75
to 2,25, halters $6 to$l2 per dozen, New Officers, Mc-
Olellan Saddles, $lO do, with platod Bit Bridle $lO,
Brass Mounted Saddles. good as now $9, with Bridle
$ll,Boys Saddles $O, Wagon. Covers, superior,lo and
12 oz., Cotton Duck $0 to $1206000 Hospital Tents,
new and good asnow, 12 oz, Duck, 14 feet square $26 to
$5O, with poles and ;ins , complete, Wall Tents$l5 to
$2O. Wedge do $5 to 8, Shelter Teits for Hay Caps
$3O to $5O per 100.

Grain Bags, 12 oz. Duck,2 to8 Bushel $6 to $lO per
dozen, also full assortment of Sean less Bags.

Small order by Expcess, 0. 0. D. ,
- -

-

LIBERAL DEDUCTIONS TO W OLESALE DEAL-
ERS.

PITK N &cCO,•

, (Formerly on Front S now)
71 NORTH SOCOND Sr., JUST B cow Ands Sr.,

PUILAD LPIIIA, PA
Alao*,./, PARR PLACE, N. .

Descriptive price list sent on applie
April 8,1808-3 m

P PROPERTY
NT SALES.

cond Hand
ollars,. 3,000

tion

Auditor's Not

THE undersigned having been appointed an
auditor to distribute the Itlance of money

in the hands ofRobert Casboor, administrator of
the estate of Ernstua Butts, la,t)e of Farmington,

ideed, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of said appointment at liikmoffice in
Wolisboro, Pa., on Friday the rst day of May,
1868, at. 2 o'clock, p. m., when nd where all per-

sons are required to preSont th it claims, or bo
forever debarred from coming ittrfor a share of
said fund. JNO. I. o ITCHELL,

Wellsboro, April 8,1868.4we A.uditot.
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HARDWARE
ND JAP-

FFELIN, Jr

Fon SALE.
:Elhie lot of gettulue Chester white Pigs. Al.

eo, early Ouudrich, Itarrison and euse.r Po-
tateee. A Ivo cue pall; of Mules, or willexchange
the eatno terRows or other Cattle.

I am Agent 14 W. D. Hatulin'e celebrated
•Utica Wagons—will soon hare 13 new tines direct
from the 'manufacturer which will bo void reason-
able. L. C. BENNETT.

Middlebury Center, April 18613-3 t

FOR SALE. CHEAP.
1 Plogant i.ow. (spot) Buggy. 1 second hand

open buggy. 1 second bond top buggy.-
1 aulkoy, 1 two borsp lunbor wagon.

wmanT do I3AIL4EY.

100 BA ItßELS‘lnrieo f it;Tr sale at
BAIL EY'S.

200 BUbLIS 1111011 y Seed. 100 I,ual c 1Cho. er ,ued.rhoieest kinds .

WRIGHT dc BAILEY

10 Tone,ll9oltwhoni Mo. 'W WHY & BAILEY
April 4181113-3 i

Administrator's. Notice
1 ETTERS of ',11,101,i,-tiutioo t„ ring boon

Jit grousucl upon the et•thio a sariii A mom,
Tate of Parmi“groh, duo'd, oil pursoto• ~%,,,,g :aid
0.9t1t0 or having eillilltS agniiir.t 11,i, ,gisie, will
settle wilt) 3011 N 1. M 1 1T11111...b.

Wellslioro, ,Ipril I, ,181;8-6‘0 Adni'r.

Administrator's Notice
TErrcp. administrationsof aninistratlon nbee

jI granted to Thu Pub,e,ribey upon for e.tate of
Stephen 11J Barnes. hem( f Gaines, deo',l. all per-
sons owing raid estate. or having claims upon
the same, lila Reit 10 with

JOSIOA T. JACKSON. /tiler.
Welbkhoro, Aprii,l,

ACHING for hops. best quality 25 eis perynrd
at Da LA NO S CO'S.

•0et.12.f

MEDDANTILE APPRA rsii.,mn'NT or
jj ngtt County fnr thts A. D 1863.

MEM

M A Dorow 13 $lO
J 8 AMA()11 14 ' 7
.1 C Evens 12 \_l2-1
J P Monoll 14 17
Jamas Trahey 14. ' 7
L B Smith 14 '7
J L &Won 1t 10
Jacob Miller 12 121
M L Bacon 14 7
M Tacit- '' 14 7
T Tbonias 14 7
S El Caldwell 14 7
A J Shields 14 7
T J Hall 'l4 7 itC J Caplo, billiards 40
P Barnett 14 7

;Woof(
& Stanbegh 14 7

kJ Simmons. 14 7
CLY

Tax
fI 14 Holden 14 7

H Thompgan 14 7
J A Martin 14 7
BlosaMining

RCo 7 40
D MeVoy 14 7
P Castle l• 4 = 7
M Kelley 14 7
11 Plummer 14 7
James Morgan 14 7
John Willeull 14 7
James Kelley 13 10
Morris Ruh Min-

ing RR Co ft 40L
J Vanorder, reet'fler 25
'Bailey J: Co 14 7
FIELD.

Win SitnmGns 14
A Seeley

W 0 Bristol 14 7
Stebbins A; Bro 14. 7

II nodal) A; Tk'r 14

EEO EMI

John Short 14
W C Stubbs 14

COWING TON BORO.
S S Packard 14 7 'S,L Barber 14
J C Bennett 14 .I.IP L Clerk 14
G S Knox 14 71E Dyer 13

CnARLESTON.
L B Rockwell 14 7 IGeo P Card 14
H Morgan 14 7 Albert Tipple 14
D F Stone 14 7

A J Smith 14
S NV Love A, Co 14

DEERFIELD.
M V Purple 14 7 1.1 Pane
C R flowland H 7 A Lee

D ELVAIt

'M• Colo& Co 13 10 Wm Colo
Job Wilcox 13 10

RLKLAND 813110. •

A J Tillman 14 7IT M Reed. 1
Parkhurst CO 12 124: 1R IT Buekbco 1

1411 B Coal Co 7 40 1
FALL BROOK B0110:

FARMINGTON.
Hiram Merril. 14 7 IA Doano 14

(MINES. •

S X Billings 11 7 '
JAC

ID K Marsh 14
KsoN.

C Lefler 14 7
DM Lan& • 14s 7
A Douglass , 14 7
111IC Retail ", 14 7

IC Nox vl

J J -14
Palmer Bryan 14'
OlivetHamilton 14

LE Boit°
.1 Goodspeed 14 7
J Dearman 14 7

ICnox 14 7
M Marina 14 7
Giles Roberts 14 7

L B Reynolds 14 7
Wood k Christie 14 . 7
L Casa 14.
A Dearman 14 7
1V Knox, billiards 30

LLE 110110.LAWR ENCE

Adams & Brown 14 7
It Thornton 14— 7
C S gather &Coll 15
C P Leonard 14 7

Joseph Phippen 14
W J Horton 14

P»ric burst ,; 14

tTY. i ..")

AVerlino k- —JI21111 Newman Li
11, Shelf@ cl 4

ox & lir if...0)41,0g.
N Elder iri)--.74 1i1Irwin Bro h' V 14

;imotto's:
Job Doline .14 ,

7 ißlnekcvoll ,1-, Co 14
Gen liosto 14 7 7 i ~,,

,

EOM
L A Comstock _l4 ,7

B Card 14
B Seelemann 14 t
Sebring & Elillorl2 12a
fi Woolhaf 14 7
Narbor tlc Moor 12 12;1.

)TAINSBURO Bono.'
B Parkhurst 14 (Cudworth ssf;z•-ct
Doud k Boyce 14 7 , GI .D 14

HANSPIELD Bono.
Murdaugh- it 1' 12 123 J D Webster 14
E W Phetps 14 7 D C Holden 13
E W Phelps,billiards 30 R N Holden '44
WManis 14 7 C W Brown 14
Mari King 13 10 1J W IVjlihelw 13
C V Elliott *l4 7iq B ICiffk Bro 14

mum.'
Dr White 14 7

MEE

V •B Holiday =3
Silas Staples 'll 7
11. Keeney 7)4 7
\fisher & Ran d'l 14. 7

T Purvis" 14 7
Chns Steirdr 14 7

Beni Doano
J A Westbrook 8 _ 5
M C Potter 44 , 7

NELsoss.
II A Rowell 14 7

dc
Lugg Whitcct,l4

A iLosoy 14 7 Parkes Bro )4
OCEOLA

Martin K'noy 14 7IP Craildalli& CO 14'
It Hammond' 14 7 S Crandall rA- Co 14
II Sooloy 14 7 FI C 13osivortli 14
N Strait • 14 7

RUTLAND.
Watkins Cu 4 13 10 IG M Iletidlir 14

R Backer 13 10
SULLIVAN,

14 7 i
131!IPPEN.

0 D Lii+l.) .. 13 10 I -

I7IOOA1301t011011.
J Van gin/ 14 7
II 11 Itol,donf&Col4 7
I. Dagg ti t, ' 14 7
El 4 St itto - 14 7
J. Van° titi,billiards311C'll 11 Bartlett 14 7
A Crafford 14 7
J Sohietfolin 14 7
Johnson Sc 1, 14 7

J L PRtb 11
Wickham & F 11 15
W T Cron 14 7
B B Borden 14 7
P 8 Tuttle 13 10
Fißlt •k Cady 13 10
P Tuner • 14 7
J Fish 13 10
11 E Fish &Son 14 7
Tl. Baldwin 11 -15

J II Mitell9,ll,‘ 14 James Roney .14 7

J Irwin

Edgeornb &II 14 7
WES:TPIF:

J Mirth kCo 14 7
AANP Close 14 7
JR Oldur'k 14 7
S Willcox 14. 7
R Krueen 12 12i
N Gardner 14 7
S F Scofield 14 7

BE=

J Sw:ll7.engouch 10 5
W 0 Wakely 11 7
.T 0 Thompson 14 7
Sunders & Golg. 14 7
D McNaughton 14 7
Sainnol Piorei 14 7

IYELLgti

Geo Ilaatinga 14 7
Webb If. Dast'gs 14 .7
C VatiValll'bg 13' 10
N Asher 14 7
O Willcox _l3 10
Tboa Hardin.; 12 121
Bit Kimball 13 10
Bears & Derby 14 7
Wm Roberts 14 7
Hugh Young 14 7
Wright & Daily 11 15
D PRoberta 14 7
Dolan() &Co 13 10
J A Roy 14 7
C Shaer (Br) 10 5
Mf3 Prince 14 7

OROUGII.

Bullard dr, Gol'h 14 7
"Billiard '4O

LA Gardiner 14 7
Bodine LtNo 14
IV TAila tilers 13 10
Toles & Barker 13 10
C L Wilcox 13 10
Plt Williams 13 10
Wilson & VariV 13 10

R Bowen &Co 12 12i
C B Kelley 13 10
Converse A 0 14 7

" " 12 'l2i
A Foley 14 7
Worriner 4k. Co 14 7

Totice is hereby given that an appeal will be
held rt tho Commissioners' Office in Wollsboro,
on the twenty-sixth dny of Muy, A. B. 1868, be
twoen tlto hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., at
which time and Oise all persons aggrieved by
the GO ogoing appraiseniehl will be heard, and
such abatements made as a re deemed proper and
jest, and till persons foilink to appear at said time
and Om will.be barred 'from making any de-
fence bitforo mo• D. W. SKINNER,

' Mercantile Appraiser. •
Wollaboio,April •w: Waattleld, Pa.

IN

liiirssiranci, Agency.
II

WVOMI►\G INSURANCE CU.,
WILKES-BARRE, PA

R. U. SMITH, Seey. W.; i, ~,•,.,

W. T. REAR, Ge Ay's. t'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $14'0,000,

TIIIS 3ie Cho oompriiiy wl
--Hatfiohl w. 3 htoly agent, nr,

dri,who wish to renew Choir los ,
qiipstoti to *ply to the subseriber.l

1.• I• Titv
p.

ranto are

Girard Fire Insura
PH I LA LP,ELPII IA

cq Co,,
J. B. Al,voicl). rriii:N AS CRA

~,

See, eimw. A .i $ .1,11.111
•

Capital $1 0.0

Pre,/r/. r
jam.

0-000,
All paid HP, in Cash

Surplus Over $l6O,

.Contmental Ins. C
OF Till' CITY OFD NEW

mpany,

Cash Capital,.
Gross Surplus, Jan. 1. 1863,
Cash Assets, do

,Wfb—PoitOes written at till

$500,000,00
I ,314,590,:n
1,814,590,31
ISECCIMI

GEORGE T. HOPE, Preeillent.
11. H. LAM.PORT , Vico Pre

CYRUr3 PE
Ident.
IC, Secretory

I

Thu subsoriber.takes this moth(

the public that be has the agenc
Companies, and will be found at
Rot's Drug store, adjoining Agit

JNO. 1.
IVollsboro, Pa., Feb. 26, 868-ti

d of infortoin
of the above

Lie *Moo Over
• for Officio.
ITCIIELL.

. In Bankruptc3
V IS TO GIVE NOTICE

I ith day of April,'A. D. lBll'
Itankruptey was issued against tb
!ttaly Lary, at Middlebury, eat
and Stab. of Pennsylvania, who
judged a bankrupt on his own peti
payment of any debts and deliver
arty belonging to snob bankrupt,
his use, and the transfer of any it
are forbidden by law ; that a I
creditors of said bankrupt, to pr
and to choose one or mute assign
ate, will be held at a Court of Da
hoiden al tho came of F.ll. Swit
ough, Pa., before F, E. Smith, it
20th day of May, A. D, 1808, at I

THOMAS A. RC
U. S. Marshal Wont'

Apr. 15, 88. Per DAVID CAME

that on the
, a warrant la
estate of Ha-

i nty of Tiogd.•
bus 'been ad-

' ion ; that the
of any pap-

a him or for
(patty by bin
eating of the

vo their debts
•es of his eat.
killptiVlO he
, in Tiogirhi r.
gister, on the
('clock r.
WLEY,

I Dist. Pa
BON, Deputy

Executor's .Notice
LETTERS Testamentary hitch, • -been grer.t.

ed upon the last Will and test. meat of Cba4.
Whitcomb, lute of Union deceits •d, all persot.:
owing said testator, or haying eltittos against the
said estate, will adjust all matters with

JAS. M. WHITCOMB, Ex.rMARINDA WHITCOMB J

'eachers, &c.
THE School Directors of CharlOon nil tneet

at the YouneSchool Homo,r aturdny fore-noon, April 25th, for the purposef contracting.
for-wood for the Schools. In the . fternoon 'they
wilt nttend nt the same pineo for t le purpose uf
hiring Icachera for the ;utuutel- :eliools. By or.
der of the Board.

April 15, 1808,-2w.
. I

DENTISTRY.
EASTMAN,I

is permanently
•5..--,~...• ell In Wencher°, I'a.,10 OFFICE, 13 MAI

Where ho will promptly attend to
mining to his profession. Having
the improvements of the day, he
whatever is desired at the lowest p
and will'guarantee satisfaction in
Nitrous Oxide Gas, which is sup
thin'g in use, administered when
ways giving a pilules.; operation.

In testimony of which •ho refers
ing named ladies and gentleman:
Jos Bullard, I. A Olirdiner, Eva
gio Harden, tlee*l3owe:n. K W K
Robinson, James Ennnoll, Mary L
At W Staples, Sarah Francis, II C
nio M Sears, Mrs M
nie Christian, Martha
Mare Dickinstm, Mai}
Williams, Jennie Finch, Gen Grey

124. s; Wellsbnro, April 1,- ISO.

S'FIIEET
ill work per-
procured nil
will furni,h
,flnible term.,
very c8,.•

rior to :thy

u Itiu (.110N

Andre,. AI;
Will
Airs
, IVillie

• County House IVoree.

To OVERSEER§ OP THE P )011, in the
several townships and boron ,hs of- Tiegz

County : In compliance with the :j'th eaction of
nn act entitled " An Act to authorize the erect.
ion of a Poor House ,in the comity of Two,-
the Commissioners hereby givll.l notice that itay
aro now ready to receive the poor. having cis
pleted the blinding and rot/tiled nil neee,saly
accommodations, ae required_by said Art.' 't
sth section referred to provides ; ~ That it,. o 0
as said building shall he erected, and all la •,a.•
nary nccutrituodations providedTor the icceptoa.
of the poor, the o,mile:donors shall give nolire

i rto that effect in all the par 70 üblished in the
county; and the ovorseere> f the pair in I[loEo'-
oral townships and Wrong s are herebyrequired
to Ming the poor of their respective diAtict,
forthwith, unfeas when eiPlirii?so may pelt:tit; in
which case the Connuiesionera may ulloe the
poor person to he supported 'elsewhere until the
can be safely Lbtought to the poor haute."

By this seetiotrit will bo s.oen that there
option in the matter, SlPruppin•eil. A
prompt eianpliance with this cry
much facilitate matters. By order of
=I THOMAS ALLE

Welltb,ati, April, 15, 1858 CIE

Dissolution.
tne Copartnership hprotoTore exit.tin4 he-

tweenn NI. Elollard & Goldsmith,
di:solved by mutual e,,t,dent, The !leeks end:,
count. Will hu it. the hands-,,f C. 11. ttoldele.A.

M. BULLARD.
C:4l. GOLDSAIITG.Tires•Grocery I,tiasinss will ho'conduetcd nt the

old etiafilliy C. Goldsmith,
IStiß-3w

etings,

fullncni., sill •Roland, F3ll -

• I%tabre,,Eariiiipr
Afarm of threo'hundrod acres, %ith too bun

tired:end twenfy five nerea impro% Sit-
uated two iniles ribrth ot Tioga VilLige, on tho
Tioga River and Ha Well a:Wit:red, 111
der a good-state of cultivation, and cood huild-
inga. Also four hou,es and lots for Hale ro Tiog,i
village. T, 14.

Peh. 12, lking

In Bankrupt4.
ISi Nr. t.lei tir , ietit; uth,,u Court of

waiter
11J0.r s. sllieusA tosia A DL iait,is,,t,

IS toliropt. To whom it way Cuncet a : -
The undersigned hereby gives notico of to,

al poiuttautit as AsElpoleo of 8010-Allis, of I:1.01.-
in arid, Tiogu county , Pa., within timid lii.fflet.
w II) has loon adjudged a bankrupt upon his 1.1,10

poition by the 116trirt. lloiirt ( ,t :,[l4ll)istrl. ,l
' JOIIN W. (1T1P.,10,:f-F:i..

Tiogrt, A prit, ti. I 803-3t, .1,410.i..,,,....)

Administrator's Notice.
JJETIRttI--; OF A DMINISTRATI

heti) grunted to the molt:reigns:
tato of -French, Ir., late of
der'd, t.?rpone owing or baring als

estate, aro required to pull and
ANNETTE 1?

Aliddlebury, April 8, 1 SO.—My" lON haring
I owthe es-
liddlubury,
Ins nfzii ill st

.-tile pith
: Ws; e Il,
john's.

Excc,Wrs' Notice.

1,LETTERA Testatn:ntaryliAM , i gran:-
I _ell to the ondertiatie,i uip..n 115,7-14. ill att.,l

to.tatnent of .Ineob Kiss.t.gcr, fate .t Liherts,
,h_eeased, all persons imilig, bald estate, and all
having demands nga ingt Ihp so inv. arc required
to 'settle with JOSEPH MORRIS, t Bers

JOHN SIIIHFER.
E.iberty, April U, 188S-till" ••

Dissohition.
IVOTICE is hereby gi%en t..:lt ti“. 0 miner.

11 ship hot etimire axhiting het wf .1% tlif3 tul)-
seribers under the name of Go deli l'ieree, is

this day dissolved by mutual-fading
S. B. GUODELL,

PIERCE.Clymer Ap., I,'oB—lt

UNION•
11 7

CM MEM


